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By letter of 3 ltarch Ig82 tlE CoJrEiI of the hroPean ccnnnlrrities requested
the Hrropean Parlianent to delirrer aii cpinbn on t]re prqosal frcn tjre Ccnnrission
of the EUropean C6nnnrnities to the Gcuncil (Doc. 1-IIO2/81) for a regulation cq.t-
cluding a protocol to the Agreemnt betveen tJle EuroPean Econcrnic cCnnn[rity and
the state of Israel to take aclcotmt of the accessiqr of the Hellenic Repr:blic to
the @rrunitY.
At its sitting of I0 trlarch 1982 tlE nrrcpean Parlianent referred the proposal
to the ccnittee q,r Dternal Ecdrcrric Relatims as tte ocnn[ttee resporrsi-ble and to
the Po1itical Affairs Catmittee for its opinion'
At its neeting of I April 1982 the Ccnrrittee qr Dternal Econcrnic Relations
appointed !,trs PRLJWI ra54nrteur.
It considered the Cor:ncil prcposal at its neeti-ngsonl9 May 1982 and 26t{ey
1982 and, at tle securd of tjrese rrcetirqs, aprorrcd it withcnrt aren&IEnt'
It unaninpusly adopted the npt,ic)I,r for a resolutisr as a whole'
the folloring took part in the note: Sir Fred Cathenimd' chainnan; Ilr van
Aerssenr vice-chairnnn, ![rs PnJvst, raporteur; Mr Almirdlrt€r l4rs Baduel Glorioso'
llr BllnEnfeld, },lr Cohen (deputizirrg for !,|r Pelikan) l }tr D:l orrca (@utizing for
I,{r Filippi), ffi r"iih (deputizing for !{r tlajanica), t'trs Lenz (dePutrzing for I'lrs
Moreau) rllr Garrronski, Iord Harnrar-Nicholls (deprrtizing for sir Jotu.r sterrnrt{lark) '
!!r Jonker, Lord OrHagan, !'tr Pau]han, l'ES Paurrellm (&fnrtizing for lrlr Pininfarina) '
llr Pesnazoglou, llrs Poirier, Il,lr R;:&tnr, l'lr Rieger, ltr SaynJWittgenstein' !i[r Seeler'
[,lr SteIIa, ]lr ltolman (@utizing for !'lr llourcrsteeg) and ]tr Welsh'
Ttre political Affairp cormittee &cided ru:t, to deliver an cpinion'
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Tkre Ccnrnittee on Erternal pconcrdc Relations hereby suhnits to tlre E\rrcpean
Parlianent the follodng nrction for a resolutionl trgether with oplanatory
statgrent:
I,I'TION ECIR A RESOT,UTION
closing the procedrre for consultatiqr of t}te E\.rreean Par:Iianent on the proposal
frcm the Ccrnrissiqr of the Birq:ean Comunitles to the Council for a regulation
concluding a proteol to tlre AgreeilEnt betvreen the EuropeanEconcnr.ic @mumity and
the Stat€ of Israel to take ac@rnt of the accession of the Hellenic Repr:blic to
the @mn:nity.
The E\rreean Parliarent
- having regard to tlte proposal frcm the Ccnmission to the Corncil (CCI.{(81) 31 final),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 1-1102/81),
- having regard to tte report of the Ccmnitte on Ectcrnal Econcnric Relations
(Doc. I-328/82),
- having regard to the result of the vote dl the prcposal frqn ttre Ccnmission,
Stresses, in agreenent wittr t}te Ccrudssiqr of the Eurqean Conrunities, the
urgent need to adjust the cocperation agreefiEnt betrcen the State of Israel
and the E\.rropean Corrnrnity to take acocrnt of the accession of the Hellenic
Republic to the Conrunity;
Dq>resses its satisfaction that the @rnrnity has taken an orrcraII initiative
vis-i-vis its lGditerranean partrErs by adoptirg a general rrE;u,ure wtrich strorld
corplanent the action it has already talen under the l'bditeranean policy;
Drar.rs the attention of the Councll and the Cilmission to the need to girre
&.e cqsideration to the fuplications of the enlargenrant of the Conmmity for
its longstanding relations with tJte ltledi.terrarean countries rxrder the overall
lbditerranean poliry;
Hqes that, in order to preserr*r= the political substance and the ecorsnic
content of t}te cocperation agreqrEnts concluded under the !,Editerranean policy,
the ccnpetent authorities of the m will, hoth Arring the ctrrrent process of
restnrcturing the Ccnmunity and &ring the neEotiatj.qrs on the enlargenrent of
of the EE, give prcper cqrsl&ratiqr to ttn corsequences that the Ccnnlrnity's
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&cisionsr talcen in $pse circunstnnces, may harre for t}te ecsrcrnic and trade
relations wtrich it fns established in the !{editerralpnn, particularly with tie
State of Israel, appro\rsB tf,re prqoeal. for a regiulaticr unQpr csrsi&ration;
5. fnstnrcts its President to forrrard to the Ccrni.ssion and the Cqmcil tfe prOposal
frcnr the Ccnmissisr as voteQ by Parlianent and the oorrespcrding reeolutiqt as
Parlianent's opinict.
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EGIAT{AIORY STATEMENI
Gre@e's accession to the ffi makes it necessary to revierl certain
prorrisiors contained in the agreetrnts wtrictr the @nrunity tras cctcluded
with ncst of the lftditurapal cqlntries un&r its g1&al !,lediterranean
policy.
Gneece's accessiOn !ns, in 8 rdiYr intnodrced a nev, elarent as far as
the E\:rcpean Ccnnunity's .regicral lrcnogeneity is csrcerned. Whereas,
in the Conrunity of Nine, tte EEtrrs lEditerrarean regiurs hrere relatively
Iimited (the lta1ianWz?,qiorno and the flerEh !,lidi), ttet/ Irou, represent
a consi&rably greater area of tlre Ccnmurityts territory.
Global action is therefore ess€ntial in order to avoid any threat to
the Ccnnn:nity's tra& wittt its lbdltcrranean partrcrs as a result of
Greek rcrSership.
It was wittr ttris in mind that in Ebbn:ary 1981 the Cdrrcil of lrtinisters
and tlre representatives of tle ttftnber States of tlre EtrSC, neeting
wittrin the Cqmcil, authorized the Cormissiqr to begin negotiatiors
with the ltbditerranean corntries with t*un preferential agreatents had
been concluded.
Ttre negotiating rnandate made it a basic pri^rciple that Crrece should
accept tle 'acquis ccnnnrnautairet as'far as acisting relations betveen
the ffi and its lGditerranean partners trere cqlcerned.
Erollodng a special study, tjre Ccmtissidl of the Eurcpean Ccnnnxrities
conclu&d that Greece's rccegsiql to the ffi Ylctrld not, harre any marlced
effect qr tra& relatiqrs betr,reen the Ccrnunity and the !,bditerranean
countries.
For this reason tle rmndate v*rich tte Coturcil gave the Ccnmission ms
Iimited in sccpe in tt1e sense that aII the agrearents introdr:cing
adjustnrents htEre to be c.6ruEirpd to specific technical adjustllEnts
relating rnainly to the changed Ccnnunity gud.as to be applied by Greece
to take accqrnt of rccession.
As a new !tsnber Stater C'reece rurld therefore be required on joining
to grant its ovn trading partncs the sane treatrrcnt ttey vnre rccorded
by ttte Conrunity, subject to certain transitiqEl rEasures depending
qr the particular cimmstances of each indivi&n1 partner.
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ltre present prcposals for regUlations are thus essentially of a technical
nature, dealing with the ryIication of the tranaitional reasures that
Greece must aply to inports frcrn Isrel.
ttre regulations lay &wrr basic qlJotas t}tat Greece will bO required to
aply to.the State of Igral for certain indrstrial prodrct6 on which
quantitatirre restrictions are already in force inthe Nirc !ffier Stat€s-
Protgtive measureE, rfiere necessary, mllt be applied.
As regards the agriOrlttlrel t@tor, the Ccnrnmity des not. foresee any
major i@act on tra& buffir the tr,o Parties follovdrry Greece's
accessiqr. The Israeli delegaticr to tle Conrunity has written a letter
raising a nr.nber of pointa *rich it finds Puzzlilry. lbreverr lerae]
has accepted in prirrciple tlc idea that C,reecers accessict should not,
for the rrcnent endanger its tra& tdth the Cocmrnity
12. In conclusion, th€,Gqrrnittee or Drternal Eccrcmic Relatiqts aPProves
the present propocals for regtrlatidrs and mlccnes the fact that the
Conrrunity has taken global actim tquards its ttbditerrarEan partners
in revising the agremrts with theee cor.urtries to take accqmt of
Greece's rccessiqt.
13. porever, the CoTmittee-qr Btternal Eoasnic Retaticrs stresses the rEd
to give dr:e consideration to t.tre effects ttrat enlargenrent errtails and
will entail for t}re Ccnnunity's ecmcnric and trade relatims with
third countries of the l€diterranean region. It also cqrsi&rs it
essential that the ccnpetent arrtlrorities of the Comcil and the Camtission
strould bear in mind at all tixes the lplications of the process of
restnrcturing row going on in the ffi and tln€e of enlargenent in order
to prortect and safeguard the special relatiqrs that, trave been built try
with the countries of tftis rqicr of the rrcrld sihich are of major
potitical and ecomio ieortanoe to the Corrrnity.
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